Review criteria for Ziskind Clinical Research Scholar Award

All applications will be evaluated for achievements in the following areas: leadership, scholarship, grants, and ATS involvement. Each criterion will be assessed using the following scoring system to facilitate the review discussion.

**Leadership**
1: Chair of an ATS or Assembly committee
2: Membership on ATS or Assembly committee
3: Chair of institutional committees
4: Chief resident/fellow in their training program
5: Membership on institutional committees

**Scholarship**
1: 1st author – original research of exemplary quality and/or quantity
2: 1st author – original research
3: 1st author – case reports, reviews
4: Co-authorship papers
5: 1st author – abstracts only

**Grants**
1: ≥ 1 funded grant application for a fellowship award (e.g. F32, Parker B. Francis or equivalent)
2: ≥ 1 funded grant application for an institutional or extramural award ≥ $20,000
3: ≥ 1 funded grant application for an institutional or extramural award between $5,000-$20,000
4: ≥ 1 funded grant application for a small, institutional award (e.g. division or department awards for < $5,000)
5: No funded grant applications

**ATS involvement**
1: Successful submission of programmatic events at the ATS international conference (e.g., symposium, post-graduate courses, etc.)
2: Presenter at post-graduate courses, Sunrise and/or Meet the Professor Sessions, Discussion leader at ATS boot camp, or equivalent.
3: Moderator of thematic or poster discussion sessions, symposia, etc.
4: Participation in ATS or Assembly activities such as ATS boot camp, mentoring program, or equivalent
5: ATS Assembly member